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Diversity Kits and Crowdsourcing Methodology Training 

GEF/UNEP Project: Integrating Traditional Crop Genetic Diversity into Technology: 
Using a Biodiversity Portfolio Approach to Buffer against Unpredictable Environmental 

Change in the Nepal Himalayas. 

29-30 June, 2015 

Mount Kailash Resort, Pokhara, Nepal 

 
 
 
Context: 

The devastating earthquake that hit Nepal on 25 April 2015 and May 12, 2015 killed and 

injured thousands of people, destroyed houses, food and stored seeds leaving over 3.5 

million people in need of food, water, shelter and medical assistance. The severely affected 

areas are mostly remote, risk-prone and mountainous regions of central and western regions 

of Nepal. FAO’s rapid assessment in the six most earthquake affected districts shows that 

about 60% of households’ food and seed stocks were completely destroyed 

(http://www.fao.org/emergencies/resources/documents/resources-detail/). The impact 

of this loss of household seed stocks on food security and agricultural livelihoods is 

expected to be very high since most of the households in the affected areas depend on self-

saved and locally exchanged seeds of traditional varieties. Therefore, farmers in the affected 

regions need immediate support of farmer preferred locally adapted seeds to recover their 

food security by reviving their agricultural systems. In a time of seed urgency, there is a risk 

that inappropriate seed will be rushed in that are poorly adapted to local ecological 

conditions and people’s preferences. Supplying people with seeds of unsuitable crops and 

varieties result in poor harvests, waste scarce labour and land and extend the period of food 

insecurity. Globally important biodiversity is also set to suffer if replaced with foreign crops 

and exotic untested cultivars. One of the challenges in providing appropriate seed is 

knowing what farmers consider appropriate for their growing conditions and personal 

preferences. Crowdsourcing is a new and evolving participatory crop improvement 

approach recently implemented by Bioversity International to address this problem by 

generating famers’ preferences and other data of local growing conditions from large 

numbers of individual farmers  (https://www.bioversityinternational.org/e-

library/publications/detail/a-crowdsourcing-approach-to-detect-farmers-preferences/).   

 

http://www.fao.org/emergencies/resources/documents/resources-detail/
https://www.bioversityinternational.org/e-library/publications/detail/a-crowdsourcing-approach-to-detect-farmers-preferences/
https://www.bioversityinternational.org/e-library/publications/detail/a-crowdsourcing-approach-to-detect-farmers-preferences/
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In this context, Bioversity International Nepal office with 

the technical support of CCAFs (CGIAR Research 

Program in Agriculture, Climate Change and Food 

Security) “Seeds for Needs” project of Bioversity 

International organized a training Workshop on 

“Diversity Kits and Crowdsourcing Methodology” from 

June 29-30, 2015 in Pokhara, Nepal. The program agenda 

for the training workshop is presented in Annex 1. The 

training was basically targeted to plant breeders, 

agronomist, social scientists and other researchers and development professionals who are 

engaged in variety evaluation and deploying new varieties and diversity in the fields. The 

main objective of the training workshop was to enhance capacity of GEF/UNEP project1 

team members and partners (NARC/DoA/LI-BIRD) in rapid detection and dissemination of 

farmer preferred varieties using crowdsourcing method in disaster affected2 and other risk-

prone areas. The specific objectives of training are outlined below. 

 

Objectives 

1. To introduce the concept and applications of crowdsourcing approach in variety 

evaluation and dissemination 

2. To introduce climmob.net and demonstration of data analysis  

3. To introduce i-Botton device and link with crowdsourcing approach 

4. To refine protocols on crowdsourcing approach in Nepal 

 

The training workshop was participated by 25 researchers (plant breeders, seed scientists, 

agronomists, pathologist, social scientists, extension officials  and project managers) from 

Nepal Agricultural Research Council NARC), Local Initiative for Biodiversity Research and 

Development (LI-BIRD), Department of Agriculture (DoA) and Bioversity International 

(Annex 2).  

 

Mr. Lluis Calderer Chisbert from Bioversity International Columbia and Ms. Sarika Mittra 

from Bioversity International India were the key resource persons who facilitated the 

                                                      
1 Integrating   Traditional Crop Genetic Diversity into Technology: Using Biodiversity Portfolio approach to 
Buffer against unpredictable environmental change in the Nepal Himalayas 

2 Two of the GEF project sites (Dolakha and Lamjung) are affected by earthquake.  Out of these two, Jugu site, 
Dolakha is severely affected by earthquake of April 2015 and May 12, 2015). Two of the other project sites (Jumla 
and Humla) are located in high altitude mountainous regions with risk prone low rainfall areas of Nepal.  

Participants in Diversity Kits and Crowdsourcing 
Methodology Training, June 29-30, 2015, Pokhara, 
Nepal 
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training workshop. Dr. Bhuwon Sthapit (Senior Scientist) Bioversity International briefed the 

overall objectives of the training workshop and highlighted the role of participatory variety 

selection and dissemination in the context of Nepal. Dr. Balram Thapa, Executive Director, 

LI-BIRD, Pokhara, Nepal welcomed the participants and provided introduction of the 

concept of crowdsourcing in variety evaluation and seed dissemination as well as 

application of the crowdsourcing approach in on-going LI-BIRD’s post-earthquake recovery 

programmes. Dr. Devendra Gauchan, National Project Manager, Bioversity International, 

Nepal office facilitated discussion among participants about the need of integrating 

crowdsourcing method in on-going Bioversity implemented GEF/UNEP project activities to 

achieve the project outcomes. Ms. Richa Gurung and Mr. Safal Khatiwada Bioversity 

International Nepal office provided overall logistic support and management of the training 

workshop. 

 

The training was interactive as it promoted lot of discussion and debate between 

participants and resource persons as well as among fellow participants on pros and cons of 

crowdsourcing approach in variety evaluation and its application in Nepalese context. The 

participants and resource persons finally had consensus view that the method can be 

complementary to existing participatory variety selection (PVS) method used in Nepal and 

can be further refined and adopted in the context of Nepal.  The training workshop 

provided opportunity to introduce and apply ClimMob data analysis package designed for 

crowdsourcing climate–smart agriculture. ClimMob is a user friendly package developed by 

Bioversity International that works with R and RStudio and it is freely available from 

website (http://www.climmob.net). The package can be useful with further testing as it can 

analyse large number of farmers’ preference data quickly and cost effectively. Participants 

were also introduced to the weather data loggers called i-Buttons that collect temperature 

and humidity and its application in the fields by linking with crowdsourcing method. The 

participants engaged in GEF/UNEP project agreed to pilot crowdsourcing methodology in 

its four project sites (Jumla, Humla, Dolakha and Lamjung) for rapid detection of farmer 

preferred varieties of target crops in 2015 and 2016.  They also prioritized and selected 

number of crops (rice, millet, beans, buckwheat and amaranth) with 300 sets for each crop 

and make advance planning of variety identification and advance preparation for seed 

required for crowdsourcing approach. The training workshop also provided opportunity to 

discuss on project activities and share information in on-going research activities.  

 

http://www.climmob.net/
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Annex 1: Program for Diversity Kits and Crowdsourcing Methodology Training 
Day 1 –Monday, 29 June 2015 

Time. Programme Agenda Responsible persons/ Facilitator (s) 

8.30 – 8.40 Registration and introduction of participants Richa Gurung/Safal Khatiwada 

8.40 – 9.00 Welcome and highlight on meeting objective 
Training expectations 

Bhuwon Sthapit 
 

9.00-9.20 Introduction: Concept of Crowdsourcing and 
its application in LI-BIRD’s current program 

Balram Thapa 

9.20-9.40 Importance of participatory variety selection Bhuwon Sthapit/ Devendra Gauchan 

9.40-10.00 Crowdsourcing and Bradley Terry model and 
it's application. 

Lluis Calderer Chisbert/Sarika Mittra 

10.00 – 10.30 Tea/Coffee Break  

10.30-11.45 Past Crowdsourcing experiences India  Sarika Mittra 

11.45-13.00 Past Crowdsourcing experiences Honduras Lluis Calderer Chisbert 

13.00-14.00 Lunch Break  

14.00-15.30 Introduction to climmob.net, demonstration of 
data analysis step by step, .(Practical 
demonstration of the web platform usage with 
active participation of all participants) 

Lluis Calderer Chisbert/Sarika Mittra 

15.30-16.00 Tea/Coffee Break  

16.00-17.30 Mini-exercise with the participants using 
climmob.net 
    · Create a project 
    · Add Data to the project using different 
methodologies. 
    · Analise data of the mini-experiments 

Lluis Calderer Chisbert/Sarika Mittra 

 
Day 2 –Tuesday, 30 June 2015 

 Programme Agenda Responsible persons/ Facilitator  

08.45 – 09.00 1st Day Reflection  From  the site officers 

9.00-9.30 Showing Reports generated with climmob.net with 
the experiment conducted in India in 2014 

Sarika Mittra 

9.30-10.00 Installation of the R software in the computers for 
standalone usage of Crowdsourcing software. 

Lluis Calderer Chisbert/Sarika Mittra 

9.30-10.30 Introduction of iButton device 
    · Presentation with powerpoint (pictures of field 
usage, data format, software...) 
    · Practical Excercise: Configure an iButton and 
Retrieve data. (Need at least 3 groups, with windows 
laptops) 

Lluis Calderer Chisbert/Sarika Mittra 

10.30 – 11.00 Tea/Coffee Break  

11.00-12.00 Brief explanation of Precipitation Database Chirps 2.0 Lluis Calderer Chisbert/Sarika Mittra 

12.00 – 13.00 Links of iButton and Chirps with Crowdsourcing 
datasets. 

Lluis Calderer Chisbert/Sarika Mittra 

13.00 – 14.00 Lunch Break  

14.00 – 15.00 Refine research protocol for Nepal  

15.00 – 15.30 Tea/Coffee Break  

15.30-16.00 Open discussion  

 Closing session and Certificate distribution  

 Certificate distribution  

 
16.00 – 16.30 

Reflection of the training  Bhuwon Sthapit 

Reflection from NARC Madan Bhatta/ Bal K Joshi 

Reflection from LI-BIRD Ram Rana /Sajal Sthapit 

Reporting of the training Safal Khatiwada/Surendra 
Shrestha/Richa Gurung 
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Annex 2: Participants in Diversity Kits and Crowdsourcing Methodology Training  

SN Name of Participant Designation Organization Email id Contact number 

        NARC/LI-BIRD/DoA 

1 Dr. Bal Krishna Joshi Senior Scientist NAGRC joshibalak@yahoo.com 9802049025 

2 Ms. Deepa S. Shrestha 
Senior Scientist NAGRC dees_shrestha@hotmail.com 9849189955 

3 Mr. Krishna Hari Ghimire Senior Scientist 
NARC 

krishnahari.ghimire@yahoo.c
om 

9843109111 

4 Mr. Mukunda Bhattarai Technical Officer NARC mukundab_7@yahoo.com 9841365186 

5 
Mr Surendra K Shrestha 

Documentation 
officer 

PMU-NARC surendra.k.shrestha@gmail.co
m 

9841497441 

6 Mr. Suk Bahadur Gurung Pathologist HCRP, Kabre s.b.syangbo@gmail.com 9845154580 

7 Dr. Krishna K. Mishra Chief and Rice 
Breeder 

HCRP, Kabre k_mishra1966@yahoo.com 9851129785 

8 Mr. Netra Hari Ghimire Senior Scientist ARS, Jumla nhghimire@gmail.com 9848028279 

9 Mr. Ujawal P. Singh 
Kushawa 

Rice breeder 
ABD,NARC 

kushujjwal@gmail.com 9807818712 

10 Mr. Surya Paudel Seed Scientist SSTD, NARC mesurya84@yahoo.com 9851137734 

11 
Mr. Resham Amgai 

Senior Scientist 
(Breeder) 

Biotechnology 
Division 

reshamamgain@yahoo.com 9849105026 

12 
Mr. Mukunda Bhusal 

Crop Development 
Officer CDD/DoA 

omukunda@gmail.com 9851164649 

13 Mr. Sajal Sthapit Project Leader LI-BIRD ssthapit@libird.org 9846043855 

14 Ms.Epsha Palikhey Project Officer Jumla epalikhey@libird.org 9841395974 

15 Ms. Aruna Parajuli Project Officer LI-BIRD aparajuli@libird.org 9841573858 

16 Ms.Rita Gurung Project Officer Lamjung rgurung@libird.org 9841787754 

17 Mr.Niranjan Pudasaini Project Officer Dolakha niranjan.pudasaini@libird.org 9841339490 

18 Mr.Sandesh Neupane Programme Officer LI-BIRD sandesh@libird.org 9851146324 

19 Mr.Deepak Upadhya Programme Officer LI-BIRD dupadhya@libird.org 9846588213 

20 Mr.Rajeev Dhakal Plant Breeder LI-BIRD rdhakal@libird.org 9843401746 

21 Mr.Anup Raj Neupane Programme Officer Humla/LI-
BIRD 

aneupane@libird.org 9851190824 

Bioversity 

22 
Sarika Mittra 

Resource Person/ 
Scientific Assistant 

Bioversity-
India 

s.mittra@cgiar.org - 

23 

Lluis Calderer Chisbert 

Resource Person/ 
Research Assistant, 
Specialist in Climate 
Information & 
Modeling 

Bioversity-
Costa Rica 

l.calderer@cgiar.org - 

24 
Dr. Bhuwon Sthapit 

Regional Project 
Coordinator 

Bioversity-
Nepal 

b.sthapit@cgiar.org 9814134141 

25 
Dr. Devendra Gauchan 

National Project 
Manager 

Bioversity-
Nepal 

d.gauchan@cgiar.org 9841296595 

26 
Mr. Safal Khatiwada 

National Project 
Assistant 

Bioversity-
Nepal 

s.khatiwada@cgiar.org 9851115762 

27 
Ms. Richa Gurung 

Admin and Program 
Support Officer 

Bioversity-
Nepal 

r.gurung@cgiar.org 9817160009 
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